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etchings of biblical subje6ts. Having beeni iuvited
to Amsterdam to paint portraits, he remnoved there
and in tbat city we trace his further progress. At
that tiîne Amsterdamn, trading witb the whole world,
was the excbiange of ail] nations and the focus of
civilization. Artists were numerous, finding ready
mnarket for their paintings, and among themn Rem-
brandt establisbed his studio, where hie painted the
inagnificent "lPreseutation in the Temple," now at
the Hague. It is the first of bis own paintings, con-
taining a number of figures, and widely different
fromn the Italian religious picture of bis time. In
1632 Rembrandt, now 23 years old, painted the
"lLesson in Anatomy'- and etched a nunîber of
plates, among themn bis first laudscape etcbiug, "lA
Cottage with White Palings."

IThe Seller of Rat Poisonu" and IlThe Restirrec-
tion of Lazaruis " ilinstrate the versatility of bis
genius. Il The l)escent froin the Cross" was paint-
e(l for Prince Frederick of Holland. "Tbe Good
Sainaritan," also a picture of this period, was a
cbariuing littie picture of warm toues, witb fine
touch and sentiment. Reînbrandt's intinmate ac-
(luairItanc-c witb Bible text is retnarkably slîowu in
tbe details of bis scriptural subjects, and few of bis
pictures appeal to us more tban bis little sketcb of
the IlFlight into Egypt."

As Beatrice is a part of Dante, Mona Lusa of Da
Vinci and Vittoria Colonna of Michael Augelo, s0 is
Laskia Van Uenburgb the brigbt particular star
wbicb at tbis time rose upon the golden horizon of
Remibrandt's life and impressed bierself uipon ail bis
future work. We see ber everywbere after this ; as
Il ueen of Sheba," as the IlJewisb Bride " in the

bright face witb a straw hat, so well known to every
lover of art ; again as the bappv wife seated uipon
lier husband's knee, and se, ou tbrougb aIl tbis pros.
perous period of his life. Laskia was the daugbter
of a noble and wealtby lawyer of bigb position. It
is probable tbat bier attention bad often been direC-
ed to tbe talented Young painter, wbo bad both
genius and beauty and was already famions fromi his
great painting, IlA Lesson in Anatomy." Rem-
brandt was married to Laskia in 1634, and tbisyear
was fertile in important works, among tbemn bis own
portrait treated witb great freedom of touch and
luminous beauty of color. The ten succeeding
years of bis married life were devoted to quiet in-
dustry. He bad a pleasant bome, many friends, a
famious garden and a good incorne.

Tbe typical and more celebrated pictures of
Rembrandt stand ont aniong other productions like
cburcb spires above tbe roofs of a large city. "lThe
l)escent fromn the Cross," now in tbe National Gall.
ery, Loudon, the "'Syndics," the Il Nigbt Watcb,"

Tb 'le Lesson iii Auatomny," eacb illustrates in a

special manner one or imore distinctive cbaracteris.
tics of bis work.

He was a fainous print colleétor and bis bouse
was brini fuîll of folios of rare etcbiugs and prints.
No muodern lover of bric-a-brac was mure entlhus-
iastic tban Rembrandt, wbo botugbt everv rare piece
of cbina, ivory and wood-carving and aIl tbe old
books be could purcbase. Perhaps it was owing to
this extravagance that bie finally becaine iuvolved in
financial difficulties, and consequentlv in law-suits
witb Laskia's family, !n connection with bier large
fortune.
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'l'le two most prorninent causes wbicb led up to
tbis great irruption in tbe United States were
Ilstate rigbts " and Il slavery." Just bow iiiicb
prominence sbould be given to eacb is difficult to
say, for both bad been developing fromi tbe timie of
the earliest settlements.

The several colonies bad been formed at différent
tirnes and under varions cbarters, and eacb bad de-
veloped in a way more or less peculiar to itself.
Tbrougb time, as tbey continued to exteud tbeir
borders, tbey came into dloser contaét witb eacb
other, and tbe picture that resulted seemned to emi-
phasize their provincial pride and jealousy. AIl the
settleuients cberished a very rigid independence, riot
only of eacb otber, but even of tbe motber land, and
in many instances tbe colonial governiments calmly
proceeded witb tbeir legislationi in seeming indiffer-
ence as to wbetber 1,England approved of it or not.
In attacking tbis freedomn of local legislation George
III. touched the colonies on a very sore point, and
tbe result was that ahl local jealousy was put away
for the time aud a successful united resistauce was
made. The final separation from England only
muade more explicit tbe general desire of tbe states
for autonomy and entire freedomn fromn tbe iîneddling
of any outside power. However, soine unity of
action was deerned necessary, so the first articles of
federation were drawn up in 1781, but tbey proved
unworkable, and in 1789 tbe articles of dloser union
were adopted, thougb many of the states were
driven to accept tbemn only by the fear of foreign
conquest. Under tbis constitution tbe States
worked in tbe main bariuoniously, disturbed only by
an occasional tbreat of secession froin souîe discomi.
tented state, until tbe slave question assumed tbe
acute and clearly defined stage revealed iii tbe pre.
sidential cauvass of 1861.


